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Avenues supports more

than 300 youth a year -

we can't do it without

your help. If you would

like to make a direct

impact on homeless

youth, please click to

donate.  
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Appreciation 

This Month 

Avenues is looking great after

24 Boston Scientific volunteers

deep cleaned Minneapolis

Avenues and its yard!

Volunteers painted walls,

cleaned common areas, and

even planted around the house.

Dear Friends,

Avenues now helps more than 300 homeless youth

every year move from surviving the streets to thriving

young adults. On average, it costs us $65 per day to

house and support each Avenues youth. What exactly

does that money do? Is that a good deal?

 

First, those 300-plus youth all  receive safe shelter and

basic needs, including food.  On top of that, youth who

live in our programs (excludes the two overnight

emergency shelter beds) receive specialized, holistic

supports from our team around goal-setting, education

and employment, physical and mental health,

independent l iving skil ls, healthy relationships and

long-term housing.

When youth move out of one of our programs, we stick

with them and continue providing  guidance on an

"after-care" basis. Avenues recently named Bryce Jones,

a long-time case manager, our After Care and

Independent Living Skil ls Specialist to ensure youth

remain stable and continue to move forward.

 

Avenues' comprehensive supports provide the

foundation youth need to move from surviving the

streets to thriving young adults. Considering 76% of our

youth last year moved into a stable living arrangement

when they moved out of Avenues, $65 is a really good

deal. Those young people are now more stable, continue

to pursue their personal l ife goals and are on a path to

full  participation in our community!

Overcoming the many barriers both behind and in front

of homeless youth is tough work for the youth. That's

why we're committed to providing the supportive

services they need to thrive. 

If you're interested in learning more about Avenues and

how you can help, please contact me anytime. Thank

you so much for your support. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnd-3GVj0TnSPTN7DxZfjU32UK69WhWCepurUTXVMZaHFFS3QLhrxyNIjsqb8UZcmPsTUdksVT15vPpTKvQn0spJIiWcoqw1ALIBT-vTc9fHfzRN3q2_bYIZBLWXyS4-yf5SYs4mPSRIgfAWZVCuBQQo86QgYb9qMb0TSj3yg6g2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-d59PShP-0MZ_7c-tCsJ4zeZROj1xE1vQdIEqr3J_32vePHJwdjPpCuKdARMqgsZ0sCwDKu5WbTIlP2b8CLrHasJMRhLbH763dhG7Ju03f2kdjA3ZNqgZqbs-GUYunC2r9tN7SBahulgcfRXyaEbqqNA==&c=&ch=


Thank you for your support! 

Thanks to Synchrony Financial,

Avenues met its back pack needs

for this fall! Synchrony

Financial's St. Paul site

provided Avenues with over 30

backpacks full  of school

supplies and hygiene kits -

thank you!  

For one night in August, the

Lowbrow in Minneapolis

donated 10% of its total sales in

support of Avenues' host home

programs. Host Home Mom even

showed up. Thank you to

everyone who came to support

Avenues and The Lowbrow!  

Virginia McKnight

Binger Unsung

Hero Awards 

Deb

Deborah Loon

Executive Director 

Avenues for Young Families

Did you know that 29% of homeless youth report they

are parents, but only 1 in 5 are actually with their

children? Housing and age-appropriate services for

homeless young families is one of the big gaps in our

community. 

In response, Avenues is pleased to announce the

creation of Avenues for Young Families, a new program

starting this fall  to help meet this critical need. 

Avenues for Young Families will  house 12 homeless

young families at a time (18 to 24 year old parents and

their children) through apartments in the community.

Each family will  receive support to locate their own

apartment and sign a lease, rent subsidies, and holistic

services to help them transition to independent l iving. 

Services will  include support around the young parent's

education and employment goals, child care and

education for the children, learning in independent

living skil ls, and health and wellness support for all

members of the family.

Clients will  be referred to Avenues for Young Families

through Hennepin County's "coordinated entry" system.

They will  be homeless and either in a county family

shelter or l iterally on the streets. For information about

referrals, cl ick here.

This new program is funded in-part by a new grant from

HUD, as recommended by the Hennepin County

Continuum of Care. HUD provides the rent subsidies

and part of our program manager's salary. Donations

from the community are needed to fully fund this

program and match the HUD grant.

Contact Hailey Alexander to make an in-kind donation

to support this program. 

Contact Elaine Woods, the Young Families Program

Manager, to learn more about this program. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-di3IAu86UPBIqjQ_wd8FgEHBj4OEP8b6N3nR6QFFXBIa6G3kIOQLyG8hSh7ybDsPOQnMNRHanGj3GF8P_-RRY0P3egdp39ailRJmmSrMbLaXpKd4pZRLxGyyli8sPKpa1YLHnb01NYlU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dsFWT-nxsPoNP45Q_Ys0Po-casw6qvV-sfe_VWnIBMpHnn74ZkVpWJRRD8NwlHoUGqO7vsd9el-GEzQKDLtPeA04cD25CSVrIg5zyzOLrFaOC9cH1RsupJ6cTVxBFCXxL&c=&ch=
mailto:halexander@avenuesforyouth.org
mailto:ewoods@avenuesforyouth.org


Congratulations to Qamar

Saadiq Saoud, former Avenues'

staff, for receiving a 2016

Virginia McKnight Binger

Unsung Hero Award! Qamar is a

tireless advocate for

transgender youth in the Twin

Cities-especially those who are

homeless, as he once was. Now

a certified mediator and a part-

time student working to become

a licensed therapist, Qamar is

committed to helping at-risk

youth find safe harbor through

the GLBT Host Home Program,

Avenues for Homeless Youth,

Reclaim and several other

organizations. 

"Qamar spends as much or

more time volunteering for his

community as he does in paid

employment," says his

nominator. "Sharing his own

experiences to shed l ight on the

lives of LGBTQ youth, homeless

communities, people l iving with

HIV and AIDS, and at-risk youth

of color." 

To read more about Qamar and

the Virginia McKnight Binger

Unsung Hero Award, cl ick here. 

Mark Your

Calendars 

Host Home Training
The next host home training will

be on September 17-18. We are

in need short and long term host

homes for LGBTQ identified

youth. If you are interesting in

becoming a host or learning

more about the host home

programs, contact Ryan Berg or

Rocki Simões.

Voices for Dreams
The third annual concert to

benefit Brooklyn Avenues is

right around the corner -

October 22 to be exact! We are

looking for concert sponsors

and singers for the community

choir. Choir members will  have

fun meeting others from local

Tiny House - Big Ideas
 
Staff member Kelly Brazil  and a group of Avenues youth

started a unique project on August 1 - building a tiny

house as part of the Soap Factory's 3X5 Emerging Artist

Residency Program. Most of the materials used to build

the tiny house were donated or found, and local

community member donations paid for materials that

could not be salvaged. 

On August 17, Congressman Keith Ell ison met with the

ConneQT Collaborative (Avenues, RECLAIM!, The Link) to

discuss LGBTQ youth homelessness,  the collaborative

and what the tiny house project meant to the youth who

worked on it. 

"It's important because it's something we should

consider for housing the homeless. It's a solution," one

youth said about the tiny house. 

Kelly and the youth are now seeking to sell  the house,

which was built in pieces that reconstruct. For more

information on the tiny house project, contact Kelly. 

Volunteer Spotlight: 

Owen Marciano

Owen Marciano has been volunteering with Avenues

since 2007, a great venture that all  began by coincident.

Rocki Simões reached out to Owen last minute to lead

the white privilege training for our host home

programs.

"I was so nervous," Owen

admitted. "I've spoken to

groups about transphobia

and homophobia before, but

that was my first white

privilege conversation. There

was some resistance in the

room, but Rocki gave great

feedback."

Now Owen has been

volunteering for Avenues' host home training for nine

years. At the end of every training, Owen asks potential

hosts to make a commitment in regards to the training

they've received - whether to learn more about white

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dFwsoL9UQ08J4nsRMH7zBpU9mGiogtN-J0MOqEGDExZxfBmZMVirWzmal-qZqGmz9fcF2CFM8RaiiCiB5WDKRYMnq3tfzARl2OY1zfKasdbX1Lot4MhrB_DPxJ9YWUP9UJnmTqdvrBxMP-RhtX-hzDQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:rberg@avenuesforyouth.org
mailto:rocki@avenuesforyouth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dueNSvJdkOrJw2J3_eREoPcGm4cHtcxJL8aQrJCGXuTLEO9QWlp4myrO27y_I9gt6G9d7II_4oQ4MkVfMOWvpqDIMPv1GJSDwTwLkAC3LZXnRFh7Qs-WH-8ghQghQow6puQpZL_TkVrbzBiZT0R_H7ulPazv4NxS70lkZFEdBOaIc1JZCL5qr4U0n6QOUJjWv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dVgB910QoNlvBwoabJfs8hdZyXka1ujHFvqi2nXHm_jhVXsjnOUir2_rtgVlWJZ1hBb21ZMyXk7YYQssVMaDuUWpjNmlLtdXcd-GNSuWI-qfhw4Uhn1KLqmmVBwbkzq9RlLqV50FJIZUWnV3LjjVZOw0XMjESL94RKZyGkg6LHyN1eMT9H7pRNsqRBAF_JR--&c=&ch=
mailto:KBrazil@avenuesforyouth.org


faith communities and have the

opportunity to sing with Robert

Robinson and the Cassidy

Brothers! Contact Rachel for

more information.  

Avenues Wish List

Wanting to host a donation

drive for Avenues at your work

place, school or faith

community? We make it easy!

We can provide donation bins

and informational flyers for

your customers or employees. 

For a l ist of our current needs,

click here. We also have wish

lists on Walmart, Target, and

Amazon. 

We're Hiring

On Call Youth Support
Specialist 

 

   

 
Avenues for Homeless Youth

Administration Offices:

1708 Oak Park Ave. N
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411

rblair@avenuesforyouth.org 
612-844-2001

 

privilege or to talk to others about white privilege. He

hopes hosts will  keep the training in mind as they host

Avenues' youth. 

"Regardless of who is the in the room, I try to build

relationships so we can talk and understand how

power works and take down social hierarchies," Owen

explained. "My hope is this first conversation will  lead

to more thoughtful and meaningful conversations

between hosts and youth."

Owen believes that teaching the white privilege training

has also taught himself a lot of things. "Thank you for

giving me this opportunity," he said about volunteering

with Avenues. "I've learned a lot about people and

myself in undoing the harm of racism."

To learn about volunteering opportunities at Avenues,

contact Craig Freeman,

Avenues' Community Engagement Manager, at 

CFreeman@avenuesforyouth.org or 612.844.2005

Voices for Dreams 
Benefit Concert for Brooklyn Avenues 
 
The Brooklyn Park faith community is hosting the third

annual benefit concert - Voices for Dreams - a night of

song, faith and fun all  in support of Brooklyn Avenues.

We are happy to announce that gospel singer Robert

Robinson is returning to headline this year's concert.

Robert recently had major surgery, but that's not

stopping him from supporting a great cause!

The Cassidy Brothers will  also perform, as well  as the

Brooklyn Park dance ministry and community choir.

Interested in joining in the fun? We are looking for

singers to join the community choir.  The community

choir will  sing four songs, all  with Robert and The

Cassidy Brothers, and get to meet others in the Brooklyn

Park faith communities. Click here to learn more. 

Don't have a singing voice? We are also looking for event

sponsors. Learn more by clicking here or contact Craig

Freeman, Avenues' Community Engagement Manager. 

mailto:rblair@avenuesforyouth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dSub1SMiyVcaqIzU3nRvgMCmYn2NaX9bI2uUxPdMyAJxrEuNemjzc8Ul5lIZLCr4ZtPa6ydm4AWDfH0cD9slSasPEuL9e2E2QCXCvSBxQ94U4CDa7KTvmFDumdSRwqcNxOfgcdRfefe7uTXDlzL8fO4jEHFdVTZ3ggwo6hkaSsREf_p8XaxhNPd8j-qgVivN3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYqAs1G62SD07EBhCc0CzMnKnnBeLaELJc1_I4JNjM096rUIRngKD5_b1jLj9nxnDoxQEvIgmklGnZtZpD4PbfJC40TRhEuZmMQX2-14ipTIAPwIXsK9Jq-ce8ifTJkWIuCHFTJFZq8LjyZLKVfC05z_jOIXJEjzRl3Ufn7oyGhJHSE8I94NE_mke7T1CHmuKf-n6Afisyj5nFMLRqQtbc90=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-d_Mok6xQ2wJ9WHam5WL8EZS52yes1FNxmWQt314YdOiycNUZfJ1uOPjYIVdf4fFRxZPc6aWkLiolJtP3Gl62bsQqjcw9V5lAH6XfMtyc1WlAUTooAROZb2kxesOfyXG0ArPEf22q6gLQh1zs8xvR6tJPQ3tmJupHyfSTXkS3m9rK9oSCKRksrjNN3yiwKhqCt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dc53mu7_mvHd4zdz_Lm_GPNmn1QIqh5XyIqlTYX3M--sCu2JGCW52QFTOIJfHKTiI4wbsmHV0C3Cz6lvd-uYFvTE80Lkw_6ONJDHBGyI66HDUGGx5yH4r0AXdh3dK6fK6fMnqVMPGSlDwm3ym-lJFwtScKTK8ziE5FcK6NTE_y8ouQgKlBgTse0iFQf0V03E25_spmGtf5NG7RyVeU42bNJlbAT6njvKBI2B6Pv8i16YOAANPIlUSS-DtBMzvw1nPU4nlWQHiLeY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dkd5WV-sCeV2pPDdYQ3WnO3XEYyekfM2b5wC6ztallmJFLlYrn28yh3iCCtELIM2q_bqL5f_vb2O9qOAgiceyBGlZ08-0bYftswGiGZ5vC-yel2UglwmkKux5Fr105xk4YgWLnCVtkqYt2bkSRQsovDtjRTh8i-HUcxTCrSqoQQfOrFHFO1dZoEUHZ6Fn5zbV&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102067540411&ea=&a=1125829837284
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYvBm4Q6qYalhMTffLAOdoSvieQ4Mp-xDKotgVSmVdTRYdh6sPioWc_ZtkjAKgEKhqjUjK8xSU3RXMDlz9e70BPKsLFYwZ2U_TEi1ta-TS4mbYmB2wdrVYdj2UU7jIKk60CMeIncJlRAaSp9R4qguuWwh1IbRvCUArw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYsrO7TB_l2oaiuVDfDOZW21Llso1SNUy8dTkTRldKnXvq44gV08gRIOXD6glgQPHXScGPOwxDTOXTcIRc7N8fhGmInJKxgnnAAD__CYTUlFcixii0O_fAs2lkPKG31RfAj3u8c45z7uj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dVgB910QoNlvBwoabJfs8hdZyXka1ujHFvqi2nXHm_jhVXsjnOUir2_rtgVlWJZ1hBb21ZMyXk7YYQssVMaDuUWpjNmlLtdXcd-GNSuWI-qfhw4Uhn1KLqmmVBwbkzq9RlLqV50FJIZUWnV3LjjVZOw0XMjESL94RKZyGkg6LHyN1eMT9H7pRNsqRBAF_JR--&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z57d9ZvaVKR_4t1I5yoELwTDLf4sSq1Wi4pC1-DuGq7MOAaIdNViYnmsAiIcp9-dueNSvJdkOrJw2J3_eREoPcGm4cHtcxJL8aQrJCGXuTLEO9QWlp4myrO27y_I9gt6G9d7II_4oQ4MkVfMOWvpqDIMPv1GJSDwTwLkAC3LZXnRFh7Qs-WH-8ghQghQow6puQpZL_TkVrbzBiZT0R_H7ulPazv4NxS70lkZFEdBOaIc1JZCL5qr4U0n6QOUJjWv&c=&ch=
mailto:cfreeman@avenuesforyouth.org

